MULTIDISCIPLINARY VIRTUAL TUMOUR MEETING VTM

Register Now

Date: 10 May 2023 | Time: 5:30 PM to 7:30 PM

Chief Guest

Dr Usha Saraiya
Past President FOGSI

Guest of Honour

Dr B B Borthakur
Director
Dr B Borooah Cancer Institute

Convenor

Dr Priya Ganeshkumar
Chairperson
Gynecologic Oncology Committee FOGSI

Co-Convener

Dr Debabrata Barmon
Professor
Gynecologic Oncology

Co-ordinators

Dr Shalini Rajaram
Program Coordinator MCh
Gynaec Oncology
Dept. of Obgyn, AIIMS Rishikesh

Dr Bindiya Gupta
Professor Obs and Gyn
UCMS and GTB Hospital

Dr B Borooah Cancer Institute, Guwahati
Multidisciplinary Team Experts

Gynecologic oncology
- Dr. Upasana Baruah- Associate Professor- Gynecologic oncology
- Dr. Dimpy Begum- Assistant Professor- Gynecologic oncology

Medical Oncology
- Dr. Duncan Khanikar- Assistant Professor- Medical Oncology

Radiation Oncology
- Dr. M Bhattacharyya- Professor- Radiation Oncology
- Dr. Jyotiman Nath- Assistant Professor- Radiation Oncology

Radiology
- Dr. B K Choudhury- Professor- Radiology

Onco Pathology
- Dr. Shiraj Ahmed- Professor- Onco Pathology

Salient Features

- Interesting case discussion.
- Expert opinion and case discussion of Tumor Cases brought over by FOGSIANS
- Lots of take home messages.

Multidisciplinary Expert advice- A Better way forward to Case Management

Under aegis of FOGSI GYNECOLOGIC ONCOLOGY COMMITTEE
in collaboration with Dr B Borooah Cancer Institute, Guwahati